
Soldiers Quit
Tulsa as City
Grows N6rmal

Many INcgroes Back to Work
aml ENlsiness and Social
Life |s Resumed After
Martial Law Is Lifted

fl White Men Arrested

Preparations Are Made to
Suiunioii a Grand Jury
for Inquiry Wednesday

TULSA, 01.1a., June 4..SUt. guards-
mcn 3T3_bili_.d here to put down the
race war of Tuesday night and Wednes¬
day morning, were withdrawn this
morning, leaving the city in control of
municipal and county officials, rein-
forced by deputized former ser-vice
men.

Business and social life here is fast
rcturninp to normal following the lift-
ing of martial law late yesterday and
many negroes are hack at work.

Pr. parations yor a, grand jury in¬
vestigation June 8 to fix the respon-sibility for the race outbreak, which

Legion Post Plans Pro-German
Celebration; Town in Uproar

CEDAR RAPIDS, Town, Juno 3.- -Cotv
trovorsy over a proposed celebration to
be held nt Lowden, Iowa, Juno 11, under
the auspices of tho American Legion
post. there. has resulted in the rosig-
nntion of the Mayor nnd proteatn from
other Legion poRts \\\ thfe vicinity. lt
is alleged that the Saturday ncarcst
June 18 always has been celcbrnted in
Lowden as a fcast day, in commemo-
ration of the Gorman victory over
France in 1871.
Three hundred representatives of

thirtecn American Legion posts in Ce-

resulted ln tlie cfenth of thirty-one
persons and a property loss estimnted
at ^1,600,000. were made to-dny by the
county attorney.

Thirty white men have been arrested
and are being held for investigation as

suspects in connection with the riots,
Poliee Chief Gustafson announced. An¬
other wbife man arrested by State
Guardsmen on a complaint of inciting
riot is also being held.
The death of Robert Hanson, twenty-

seven years. old, brought the list of
white dead up to ten to-day.
Many pitiful tales of the misery and

suffering of the negro refugees were
told. Some ventured into the burned
district to come away with small ban-
dana handkerchief bundles illled with
their entire salvage from once exeel¬
lent homes. In a prominent hotel yes¬
terday the porter, being pasred by thc
manager, summoned the courage to
say: "Boss, J'se gettin' kinda weak."

dar, Linn and Jones cou33ties licld a
mass tncoting at OHn last night to pro¬
test the celebration, which Lowden Le-
jxiou representatives. who were present,
agreed to DOstpone nnti 1 Juste 26.
The celebration * was o.riRisially

planned for June 2, but later members
of the Lowden post asked the City
Council for n change to June 11. Mayor
Mowvy doc^ined to make the change,
osserting it was a pro-G_rman move-
333ent. Other members of the Citv
Council agreed to the change, it is said,
and the Mayor resigned.
Tt was found he had been shot through
the side and for twenty-four nours
had feared to reveal his Injury lest he
bo taken fur one of the rioters and
summarily executed,

Homes for thousands of negroes
made destitute by the rioting will bo
rebuilt by Tulsa business men, but a
gene3-al plan of reconatruction is still
being sought by members of the citi¬
zens' comsnittee of welfare, named for
that purpose. Out of the burning of
the negro sectio3i t«e negroes will
profit in one respect, for the business
interests of the eity are detennined
"that a better and more sanitary sec¬
tion will be erected.
Some prosninent men object to rear-

ing a now negro settlement on the
ashes of the area defltroyed and sug-
gest that land be bought in the north¬
ern section of the csty, where ho33ies
could be built with a view to city
planning.

Stern Brotkers
WEST 42d ST. (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenue) WEST 43d ST.

FURNITURE at Reduced Prices
Extensive assortments, embodying < workmanship
of the highest standard now offered at about

ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF OFF Former Prices

4-Piece CHAMBER SUITE
American Walnut, I.ouis XVI. design; 52-inch Dresser,
Bow End Bed, ChifFcrobe and Vanity.

($790.00 Value) $395.00
4-Piece CHAMBER SUITES.In Mahogany; Colonial
design; with desirable 4-post Bed - - ($340.00 value),
4-Pc. CHAMBER SUITES.In Mahogany. ($790 value),

$195.00
$485.00

Reed, Rattan and Willow Furniture
4-piece Reed Suite.Decorated in
colors; upholstered in
Cretonne. ($400 value) $235
3-piece Reed Suite.In Putty
and Decorations; uphol¬
stered in Cretonne. <_» i r_r
($325 value). $1*15

4-piece Reed Suite.In Frosted
Gray; upholstered in aqapCretonne. "($400 value) *P^O
3-piece Reed Suite.In Antique
Ivory; upholstered backs
and seats in Cretonne. »--

($140 value). $75

Chaise Lounges.In Natural Willow
Old Hickory Arm Chairs.

($28.50 Value) $22.50
.each, $6.50

Seamless AXMINSTER RUGS
Heavy grade, finely woven Rugs in a wide assortment of
distinctive, all-over figured patterns and harmonious colorings.

Exceptional Value $37 jO Size 9x12 feet

An extensive showing of SUMMER' FLOOR COVERING,
including Rush Squares and Rag Rugs at especially Moderate Prices.

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS in Our

Annual Sale of TOWELS
Presenting complete assortments of new, superior
quality _merchandise at Considerably Lowered Prices.

Cotton Huck Towels.(Hemmed)
for doctors, dentists - -.-. - «»g
or offiee use.doz. 1«UU, 1 .__._>

Room size, 18x34 ins.,. . . .doz. 1,50
Huck Towels (Union Linen)

17x34 inches..doz. 3.75
Irish Linen Huck Towels.
18x32 inches.,., .doz. 6.75

Irish Linen Typed Kitchen Towels
Twilled; ready hemmed; doz. 7.50

Irish Linen Glass Towels-
Cheeked and bordered; ready
hen33iied.doz. 7.50

Cotton Huck Towels.
Hemstitched; room size; r* **,-17x36 inches .dozen <&.&&

Union Linen Huck Towels,
18x34 inches.dozen 4.00

Irish Union Linen Huck Towels,
High grade . . ..dozen 6.75

Pure Linen Huck Towels,
18x34 ins..; damask border; dz. 8.75

Irish Linen Typed Towels.
Gla_s and Pantry; ready 0 -,_hemmed.dozen 0.75

Turkish Bath Towels. Soft and *_¦-
sorbent; double twisted e #wv r* »»»_
yarn; hennned. O.t-U, D./D

Irish Linen Hemstitched
Pillow Cases . . pair 2.50

Irish Linen Hemstitched
Sheets . . . , pair 12.00

iim.mmw.m

Furs Stored,
Repaired or

Remodelel
West 42nd.Street (Between Fifih and Sixth Avenues) West 43rd Street

Awningft and
Window
Shades

Made to Order

Summer Dress Cottons
A most complete display of Imported and American-

madc fabrics in this season's latest noveltics.

Exceptional Values for Monday
SWISS ORGANDY.46 ins. wide; finest quality

produced by one of St. Gall's foremost manu¬

facturers; permanent finish. The favored
Summer colors and White, ----- Yard

FRENCH COTTON EPONGE.Checks, Stripes, QCPlaids and Plain Colors,.Yard UOQ

WOVEN TISSUE and PRINTED VOILES.
Checks, Stripes, Plaids and Printed designs in fiO^»the latest cqlorings,.Yarcl OOC

IMPORTED Plain and Printed DIMITIES-^
In a large selection of colorings and new de- Attsigns,---.Yard T"OC

Glove Silk Undergarments
Superior quality assortments from our regular

stock now offered at about

Onc-Third Less Than Regular Prices

WOMEN'S GLOVE SILK VESTS.Bodice
and shoulder style, heavy quality. Pink, $1.95

BLOOMERS to Match.Heavy quality, well fcO Q£
reinforced. Pink,- - - -.. V^VD

DROP-STITCH GLOVE SILK VESTS.
Bodice style. Pink. Very attractive, - -

BLOOMERS to match.Drop-stitch weave,
well reinforced. Pink,.

GLOVE SILK TOP UNION SUITS.With
lisle body; regular or extra sizes. Pink,

$1.95
$2.45

$1.95

Clearance Sale, Monday:

©men's Dresses
at about One-Third to Qne-
Half Off Former Value

Prices now range from

$29.50, $45 to $95
High-grade assortments of fashionable

Dresses in Satin, Taffeta,
Georgette Crepe and

Crepe de Chine

Many reveal artistic use of silk embroidery
or beads-.others achieve a note of in-
dividuality through their trim simplicity.

Especial attention is directed
to our comprehensive

display of

Bungalowand
Porch Dresses
Presenting most exceptional
values throughout the entire

assortment at

$3.95 to 12.50
Dotted Swisses, Checked
or Striped G i n g h a m s,

Chambrays, Vo i 1 e s,

Dimities, Percales.
SECOND FLOOR.

Misses' and Small Women's
lf>s n

ernoen rrocks
Taken from our regular stock

and Reduced to

$38
(Formerly $59.75 to 95.00)

A diversity of youthful summer rrodes in
Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Georgette,

Taffeta, Satin.

An extensive showing of the
favored new colorings.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Ideal for Summer wear.these WOMEN'S

Tricolette Sport Suits
Light in weight and distinctive in appearance,

they make particular appeal at this
especially moderate price of

$39.50
Tuxedo effect Coats and crossbar or striped Skirts

.either of which may be worn as a separate
garment. Narrow tie-belts and pockets.

All White, AH Black, White-Black, Beige-Brown,
Blue-Tan and many other harmonious color
combinations. ------ Sizes 34 to 42.

THIRD FLOOR

Substantial Savings in a Sale of

Women's Wraps and Capes
A special purchase enables us to offer these

distinctive new models' at the
decidedly low price of

$35.00
(Were made to sell for $75) Wi-m

A complete range of colors and sizes in the
assortment, but not in every style.

Twill Cords, Duvet de Laines, Charmeuse,
Canton Crepes and Tricotines.

Some fully silk lined, others unlined

IO ilver Tableware at Substantial Price ConQasiong
High-grade Sterling Silverware from our regular stock. The quantities in some instances are limited.

Berry or Salad Bowls, - $15.65 to 36.00
Sandwich or Cake Tray, 22.50 to 32.85
Tea Caddies, - - -

Flower Vases,
Compotes,

10.75 to 15.85
12.65 to 38.40
21.25 to 28.50

After Dinner Coffee Pots, $17.00 to 40.00
Center Pieces, - - - 32.85 to 68.00
Candlesticks, - - pair 28.00 to 46,00
Mayonnaise Dishes, - - 8.85 to 21.25
Sugar Sifters, - - - 12.65 to 17.85

Also Relish Dishes, Water Pitchers, Cake or Bon Bon Baskets, Mint Sauce Boats,
Sherbet or Parfait Sets, Almond or Bouillon Sets.

misty.willey
Polygonal Line


